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LEND US Y8U3 TRADE !

business cards.

JOHN CONNER,
B A N K J N G

AND

Exchange: Office,

OFFICE --At Bell Parker's new tlrns store
Second street, between v&road anil Jlontgomery. .

JO 13 'PRINTING.
Sii.vf.r SrRiNGS. TJie discovery of some

singular springs in the Crooked River
Country, some of the substance from which
has been assayed, and is reported rich in
silver, is making some considerable tdk

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & ff!0VVRS,
WAGONS, FLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
B33ADG3T SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
Iirit street, Albany, Urcgn,

may ba had without regard to", party
result. Sherman will at once proceed
to tl;c South and make Ids headquarters
at Kew Orleans. The iufurmation
from Florida is that enough of the re-

turns are safe in the hands of the prop-
er counting officers to place the result
in that State beyond all contingencies of
interference of Ku KInx. In South
Carolina, certain returns which White
Liners had planned to capture were
saved by strategy, and are now in the
hands of the returning board ol can-

vassers. There U a suspicions delay in

some ef the retu i ns from some or the
remote Republican districts." Promi-
nent Democrats in South Carolina arc

among the adventurous and speculative their. pl:tieal opponents was then dis-

tortion of couirnuniry. , We examined j cussed, and he said politicians in the
some of tins material the other day, at the Soutll mny iortialo aj, oC&lraci- -
store ot 1'. C ilarper As lo., wlio had it

!

on exhibition, and must sav it was the last
.substance in the wrold in which we should fxte,lt ot ommtlttng murdex, and noth-loo- k

for mineral wealth'. It has much the '"g much is Faid or thought --.about it.
sppenrance ol'ordinnry soft ,tiip, though
as taken from tlie spring in a bet it of t'le

i consistency of butter-milk- . We under--
f stand that on Monday last a letter was rc- -

ceived from (.'owan, who is now in the
vicinity ot the spring, which reports a re--j

cent assay as yielding .120 per ton. The
tirst assay, v. Inch was made at Portland
some weeks ago. is represented to have
yielded 900 to the ton. From the Orryo-nUi- n

of the 11th int we clip the tollowin"-- :

"31 r. W. S. rininmer, of East Portland,
returned !at evening from tlie newly Us--;
covered mineral springs hi Ksteru Ore- -

jjon. In company with otlier parties, Mr.
Plmnjiier left IVutland on 'ionday of last;
woek' r:tvel:nS day and night, reached
the springs on the Thursday eveniitsr foi- -

DEPOSITS sijfht.
HECEIVEl SUBJECT TO

Interest allowed on timedeposlt In coin.
Kxehanjre on Portland. San Fraueiseo,and Sew York, tor sale at lowest rates.
Collections made and proninilv remitted.Uefera to II. W. CorUett, Ifonfv Failinp:,W. S. LaM.
Han km: hours from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Feb. J, 187

A. CAK01IIEE3 & CO.,

leaders in

C1IKHHAI5, OILS, IMISTK, IYE
UI.ASS, LABI'S, ET,

All the popular
PATEST 3HK15CETES,

FINK CrTLEIIT. CIOAK3, TOBACCO,
XOTISXS lEKFl.SIE2CV,

auti Toili ttiomJH,
I'arUeuhtr. bs ami triven

physkiims- -
prescriptions and Family Kee

A. CAnOTIIEU & CO.
Anwny,

2. J. 2?QlJCi2iXO.--
, N. 1?., i

j

C radi-atj- or tjjs i sivi:p.f.i i v
T Ma lical Cohere "f New rk, iate

mcmticrol' II s;itai Me lieaH
New York. Ul"KIen-l- H A. Carotliers j

A Co."s Ui u stoi-c- , Al!ian j:, Oregon.

TMK BAY TE4M STII.I. UTB, j

A SI IS KEOCKISniNi; I.IKE A or.KRS '

bav tree. Tlinnkfnl for it fin-n- i

.u
. us iiiiui in.-- , tes liiiit toe ttueireo: : ina. , ,

7i- - .HWE JVST OPENED OUT A NEW
i m ami tresh assortment of

C 31 OCEItl ICS,
J PilOVISIOINTi,

tie., in Dr. Tate's new briek. Fnat street, where
; ivii'ilil be pleased to serve von v.iili anyin ih' line.our s.oek was seleete;! in San Francisco, bv

'555. JOZ3rV BAKEOWS,
well known in tlii city, an t we feel safe iu

j wii ii'nctIon to all wlio lavor us with their n!
ion lUt:.

j
V wiil 1'iKloavor to fcepp on luiud a full

Irelt Vo,actMllo.?,
in Uieir s.ison. at all tiine.Von are invite! 10 mil an.! wi-n- i.

& tati:,Al!an y, Mav 5. "TC-:- 3

Hoiiiocop:'.! uc Pit yi-ick- m.

fVFV. Y. with Dr. E. It. iri;li-i- . l"ii-4- t stiii'1.
C'liroaie, dieJ?eft a IiaH v. 2tJv8

JT. ti. CAJvLAW.U', 15?. I?.,
4 F-- i EH a Ptt AtrTD-- loy mki K rKE Euu

J. V iweuiv-ei-H- year, in ihesia e-- of Minois.
liiuiaT'a aii'i Iowa, r.a verinunenTiV livaut

1 Albany. Oregon. OKf li'F. --At l r. p4ni- - :

rs I rt s :ore. RKSfDKXCE Comer of:
MontT"inerv aii-- tt reeis, norl iea- -t of
r:tUi's'il it'?;:-(it- .

:.S. 3i Ji'i.P

R m
tost

j

TTAVIN'f .H'ST i:i:' E!vr:! A !..i::!: rtTtlP- - ;
- iiuii: ii i iTa'i.iiL.i ill s.; ii liii:ii:ii' 1

Drill anU U.Oii ;

j

STATESMAN UB.XU Bit ILL.
i - i

l:r-e- t from the faeiory. iiui:nos- - onTerin rstra
';i hi: eitieiits ro t lit; tarmc-r- of c!of t be be-- ! furiimi he Stftte uiv now uhithem.

'.'"1 ,1111 an itietvae.t yield of trrain
i

won a.-- a
;

Tli" STATi:s..tAX CUA1X I.Iill.I. l;a- - cn
Sauii'luii-- l a tH"ih aiirt-'ii- Ali'iny, crcon.

i

Mart-- 31. l7---

it. u. hukki ;, j

ATTOIIXKY A'!1 I.AV j

BKUWNSVII.l.S. I.3XX CO.. t.UX.
TO All,latsir.es.

J. V. rOV. !.lI.. I, FMNJJ.
rOH'KLT. & FI.INX.

Altornryu A ('onnttrllors nl I.an- - a&tl 'o
liriliai h i.i :i.i!ii-.'r- y,

;

Albany, Ori-sco- ( 'ollecl ioie made and ci

promptly attend J 1M. (J

;

" -- - lli ZA in

an-- wishinif to merit the cont innnneo ot lz,"i ami i: Hie p.i-- f. and ivsu-e- ; !iil!y uk a
the sjvnio, tlie IJAY TEAM will nivvavshe ! con?int?ain-- of ihe fame. CT-a!- ! k!-.i- tl

anil eailv iVimvl. to do anv haulnv' no arc ke-i- t on han 1 and mamuae; tired totinlui'

There are plenty of incidental disturb
auccs. If the wind bo blowing down
the range the bullet is fitted along, and;
with a Hatter trajectory or greater-spee-

d,

would slip oyer the top of the
target. Down comes the elevations,
ten, twenty, or thirty inches, and bull'
eyes ar& made,. If the wind is varying,
each shot must be fired from the lesson
ot the last and the changes in the mean-
time. If the wind is blowing up the
range the bullets are retarded and drop
to the ground "liefore the target, - In the
case of a left side, wind, the tight is
moved right or lelt to throw the muzzle
ot the rifle against tire wind. The.
grooving of the rifle may give the Fwift

revolving leaden bolts a natural "drift"
to the right. This is a permanent va,
riation and may be corrected ; but the
wind rises and falls, and to gnago it a
vernier similar to that on the near up-

right fight permits a lateral motion.
One one. hundredth here corresponds to
a change of twenty inches on tlie targetj
and it is no unfrerjnent thing to have a
marksman using fifteen "ioibtn pf
wind," or, in othe. words, actually
pointing the muzzle of the gun twenty,
five or more feet away from the bull's
eye. Given a 'fish tail," wind partly
up or down the range and partly across,
and vaiiable in strength as well, and
some idea may be gotten pt the perT

plexity which surrounds a good judge
of the wind. Some days the pressure
of tlie air is greater tl.au on others, and
this must be allowed for. A hot sun
jKiuring down upon a damp range rises,
a shimmer ot mist which gives" the
whole target a dancing look, precisely
as one would see an object across the
room when looking over a l ot stove.
This is perplexing. The variation of

light and shade seem to lift or depress
tlie'; target center. Heat ' and cold ah.

flcts ; the guu metal and depress or ele-

vate the flying bullet. Buit before
those matters are attendeii.to the rifle.;
man must be sure pf his weapon, conf-
ident -- ot his accuracj' ; his powder must
possess the same strength each a- - d

every day, and from charge to charge,
the bullets must be without air holes,
without dent or scratch, of the same
hardness of metal and accurately shaped.
The rirle must be uniformly clean from
shot to shot. And then, when tho
man I as mastered all these items, and,
can hold his rifle true to the little bub.
b!c of the spirit guage that rests across
the barrel between the front and rear
sights : cart bold it with a t iso like
grasp, car repress for a moment all mo-

tion and hold his head .s ntcady as

rock, and pull off three pounds of re
sistance of the trigger and caro not at
all for the 200 pound kick which the
the rirle gives, then, if he has rot mis

judged in any particular, may he hope
to see the rising of the white disk
over the black bull's face. y. Y.
World.

LANGfcti 0: Iit-SHIS- TiaXGP. ?
The officer at the hearing was about to
add the charge of vagrancy, raid the
Heading (Pennsylvania) Eagle, when
tho prisoner Mild :

"Hold on, hold on, don't yon" go
that far. I've ljeen a citizen ot Readi-

ng- twenty-fiv- e yearp, and am no va-

grant." -

flie officer then testified that for the
past fivei years he had picked the pnV.
oner out of the gutter time and again?
and that he believed tho prisoner was
oat of work and had.no regular home.

"Iold on, told on j that'll do ; don't
go any further," said the man.

"Well if you're a vagraut," said tho
mayor, "we might send' yon. trp for
thirty days. Has ho got any money to-pa- y

bis fine, chief ?"
"Eighty cents," said the chief.
"That is not enough," continued tho

mayor, "and I guess we'll have to '?

, "IIo4d on, hold on, your honor," said
the prisoner, "don't be in too much pf a
hurry. Don't be too sudden about
this thing. 'We'll see about the eighty
cents."

... The man then stuck his left hand un-

der his vest and drew out a roll of
greenbacks as thick as his wrist.

"What do you call this ?" said he,

"does that look tramp or vagaant like ?

Guess uotj how much is my fine?'
and he Unrolled the bills, took' out a

dollar and a quarter, paid it over ai d

put the rest in his pocket. Ho ..was.
tl.eu discharged. Id going out be said :

"Always remember to hold on a b't,
DooV rush .things." He smiled good,
nattiredly and departed.

riour sells at f2 50 In Lake wmty(

The New To,-- Herald on the 12th,
has the following interview with
President Grant at Washington :

Upon being asked what liis solution
was of the present situation, he said :

"Everything non de ponds upon a lair
count." 'J lie charges of curr.ipiion and
fraud, made against the Republicans by

.
: ties, and even lie parties to them to the
i

But when fairness in elections, . accord
iug to tlie l.iwf nl plan is insisted upon,
jjreat complaint is made and there is a
charge of unfairness. lie-wen- t on to
say that in order to be satisfied, as well
as to have a similar conviction carried
to the minds of the American people,
that there would lie a fair Count of the
vote lor electors in Louisiana, he had
made up his mind some days since to
invite to xo to Louisiana public men of
responsible character and respectability
whose opinions and judgment would
cany conviction to tho whole American
people. Incidentally he remarked that
t l,o co.i.t; ... r, ft... ,"..- - ...l.

and tho ."Southern States had prc- -

dnced a good eii'eet-on- d had maintained
Iif airo- - When the present trouble and
condition o the public mind was reJer- -

t () jlC said he did not anticipate anv
troub'e if proper precatitions were taken
in timo- - Ail that a nipt tire of the

c liee.ien ior us prevention was
firmnos, j'romptness, and decision, as
well as having force enough at com-
mand to nip it in the bud. Here the
President for a moment reviewed an

important opm in our national history,
in the case oflJuebanan in 1SC1. J.'e
saui, ir a temporary, vacilatin ar.u mu

w4i;..v 1,1 Lnn

t l.i? re vvouM r,ul Lave'Lccn tl:e civil war
and its disasters. At one time, had be
acted with decision, he might have

itopped the thn.o; with a brijiade
of troops, but he waited" until the mag- -

l:ii:i'.:e co had got past j

his control. i

'Do yon anticipate trouble in the
South, Mr. President?" I asked.

"Oli lie," he replied with a smile, "I
have made it a rule throughout never
to anticipate trouble. 1 never look fur
it until it comes ; but I believe in being
prepared fur it and having the means at
command to cheek it."

It is evident thechivalry of the South
have a different matt from eld lluchan-- t
an to deal with now.

:ia xvFAcrrnrxc dkmochaiuc
MAJORITIES.

A dispatch of the lith says : It has
b. en an atixi'.us day in Washington.
Mcmliers of the Cahinct have been in
session or individual conference during
much of the day. They had dispatches
from leading civil and military officers
in the three close Southern States. An
important item of news is that in South
Carolina, count'es along the Georgia
border and in what is called the up-hi- ll

country there have been several des-

perate attempts to seize the ballot-boxe- s

aiid destroy them. There is informa-
tion that several ballot-boxe- s have been
broken up in Florida, and that couriers
have been interfered with, but it is

thought a grc?X majority of returns are
in safe hands and carefully guarded.
There are intimations ot a purpose to
use money with the canvassing board in
the interest of the Pemoorats both in
Florida and Louisiana.

Another telegram to the New York
Times, of the same date from Peters-

burg, Va., enyp, 7,700 Republican votes
were thrown out in the 'Fourth- Con-

gressional fjistr jet. This was done iu

open and gross violation, of State law

by e'ection officers appointed by Demo-crati- c

judges.. . L'uusual care was taken
to draw their attention to Fpecial law

providing for such cases but in defiance
of it, particularly in Nokawa.

Advices have been received of for-

midable efforts in weral quarters to

prevent returns reaching central stations
and in South Carolina' of a , movement
to take possession and prevent the count
in case the Republicans do succeed in '

getting the returns all in.
Several irapoitaut orders have been

issued by the President, all look-

ing to the ; protection of ballot-boxe- s

and those having them in 'charge, until
a full and fair count shall "have been
completed. These orders are as explicit
as it is possible to makp them, to the
cud. that a fair count of all legal votes

HAViSt; i cnt the deiivsrv b.ismes r.t I ter ol A1,Ja,,y Lw'ge'o. 4 ; took a con-- !
Mr. Lewis S: lai-tir- ., I hes leave to announce to snicuous nart, in flu otl.!U'inoo nnl

conceeding that tha electoral vote is for
J Hayes. The main object of the iulen- -

tion to tamper with the returns is evi-

dently to secure the election &l Hamp-
ton.

I.afyette boa-sl-
s of its pretty girls.

The smal'pox has disapjeared from

Eugene.
Coos county raised lots of potatoes

this season.

They have a rink well pat-
ronized at Corvallis.

Ieer C reek has been made almost
navigable by the late rains.

Mr.-A- J). Alderman, ot Dayton, has
erected a fruit dryer on his farm.

A little child of F. T. iveys, of La-

fayette, W3S badly burned last yeek.
A grand excursion from ISlcilinnville

is contemplated on the completion of
the new boat.

Advices from Yamhill qounty
there will be more grain sown there this
Fall than ever before.

Mr. Tiioma: of Xorth Yamhill raised
9a bushel of wheat from one acre of
land this hardest.

A young lady of Forest Grove took
a dose of strychnine one da last week.
bhc didn't shu.'fie olF.

Kev. Norton, an Ad vcnlist, preached
at Lafayette last Sunday, that the
Judgment Day is near at hand.

Mr. A. Mixer, of 3'r.rhfield. cut his
foot with an u.v.

The fanners of Grand Hon Je valley
are seeding heavily.

Koss & Wortmciij ot Oregon City,
have dissolved copartnership.

Not a single disturbance ro ported at
Oregon City on election day.

The Ilenryville and L'ttc City
school districts have been closed.

The new sehooner launched at (Jard-ine- r,

Coos Hay, is named U. 15. Hayes.
Mr. J. T. Hunt, of Marshileld, got

too cloi-- to a saw one day last week.
He has one arm now.

The steamer active went ashore at
Light House Point and is very likely to
prove a total loss.

W. P. Can :ic way, of Polk county, is

clerk for the Canal Commissioners at a

sa'ary of 81,500 ier annum.
Idajor Brown has been appointed

agent of the Phoenix Fire Insurance
Company in Coos county.

Anxiety is felt for the safety of the
brig Sheet Anchor, which sailed with
the unfortunate Pcrpetua.

John Brown, a petit larceny thief,
broke into the Western Hotel at MarshT

field, and stole a 150 check.
The state warrant, stolen from the

comity Treasurer &t Coos, has been
found, materially lessening the less.

Another department has been added
to the seminary at Oregon City to ac-

commodate the increased attendance.
The machinery and boiler have been

taken from the Bonanza and the hull
tied to the bank below Rrck Islaml.

James A. Hones, who took a drove
of catCe to Nevada last spring, has re-

turned "to his home in Union county.
There are one hundred men and firms

in Clackamas county, who tyay taxes
oyer 150" and as high as 1,515 GO

into the cAftnty treasury
IIugh35lcCauIly, of Lane county

was bound over to appear before the
next grand jury fur obtaining money
under false pretences.

SIr. Joe Keeny, Division Agent of
the X. W. Stage 'Co. - is recovering
frorn the effects of a broken leg. He
has been removed to Pendleton.

The Norwich Bulletin says cider is
so cheap this year that the farmers are
paying people fifty cents a barrel to
drink it, and able bodied men are mak-

ing from f l to $2 a day at this rate.

A poor boy, seeking for employment
in a Chicago, telegraph office, finally
asked to bo hired as a telegraph, pole.
It was no utc pont wns full.

St, Charles Hotel,
Corner Yt I;ir;xt ami 1'Ii-s- t Kts.,

A LBANY, OilEG ON,
Matthews & Morrison,

ilETOn

!ti: i::'M'y f'irn Nlnvt tlirtiitct-iou!- . The
beM iin iii:ii-:,c- iuUird it'v. ;;vs On ihetaiilr

- 2 cnl":- lit -

JL2 jJrl. GV C3 CI 1313

Wood u5 V. fil;-.- v

tVuri, 'S'eic!ii nsul
Pitrket i';j:!-.-rj'- , Av., Are.,

SiM very low eirh.'r ti;' eaT ilV j() v'-- 1

n:j. r i.iu ens" outers pn time.

Furniture Wereroorrts.
TXAViNii tmx'lwie'.l tlienrire hiei-e- t of
JLJL :iUr in tlxi.latr linn of raf & Coilav. in
niu liixiti nil- - i'iit-iiu.- tnM:T 11 1. Tij'i'.:iiiiii,to return his hanks to the eiiiz"ti of Ai'wnv i

' vicinity who have -- o iifn!iv larron- -

at inwesi rates. t llED tiHAl. i

Aibany, Nov.
;

t - - -- -
ai.151S ia.Sii .aOViilS '

rE THE fNDKIiSI.VKIi r.Ef; I.KWETO

;:vh:n?!y for niN--
irc i'iitiy :i :!!

v. (trii, "v.

jiia'-uutv- nl it i in vtrl; u;i lor

!!: thf I'i;i:s-ri--.i- i.- ro;tiiMy
AHi, ItANTY. ALT.KN o.

Or., Apiil fi. iv7.--
..

2V
;

Liverri Feed StaMs !

km:k v

IAS. ..IAHSIIALL, Froi?rIclor.
v::!:ia;f.. i:rti!K. hacks a saim.-l-

V' !iors.s to let on tefiii
Hoi-se- s In;r:led it;, the or a
I wiil l.rte siie.ii. ol ; lc 'fiyet r:v;s t'VlT turn-

ed out ot'a livery Tii'iU; in A!Wniy.lIKAitK":oi.-- l eirriae?3 I'uraWhed fir fn- -
nei-aM-

.

(iivt: nifr a (ill vli-- vou :mt to
ANS. MAl'.SlfAI.I..

A Ibimv . .March la. 1ST S

j

HAESWAEE !
EtOS.T'-i- . iiU sizes j

f ;u Ac S2E2iSu-- ' S5A22Si-U'AU- S

a tuii and comfdete as- -
i

i

Stores, Tinware, raiiijjs, Uose.
;

i

.

Tin. Cosssr, Ziiis an! Siisct Iron,
o:i band for eale..

Tiic goldsmith Range,
TilE BEST MAPE.

CROCKERY WAKE,
The largest and mOHt complete afsps tmcnt in

t lie city.

Keeps nil kindi? of

OSI.S & WHITE LEAD,
TI:e Finest & Purest 5aisrs

Always on hand, to be sold for me dicinal uses.

ifjvtrrtntr (tone neatly, at short notica
ailU V, AJlBAftTKll.

.7. (iiiArnvomFirst street Albany, Oregon. ir27v

.UGGrl T9

Vnrc and S"reli
DRUGS km MEDICINE?!
Oils

Ierfumcrici,
Toilet ArllcScx,

..1RVKW AXD K!IOi:i.IEK I5RACES.
CriT Prcacriirtions carefully ft'.li'd. '

XV. SI. 6AHA3I,"
B OF JIKIIIUAK)' Merchant rJiloi.KEEPS always on hand nocsbius, Cassimeres

, et., a Innrer and bailer' stock
7. " v tu nits inarKet.Culsand makes to order all stylenof Clothintrfnr tiititi nnil mvt.nt. rmunnnKu

tee I nst sat ton
Shoo on Eirst street, next door t.i

ket. lately occHpied by Dr. E. O. Smith. 25v8

IlLiarcs and' I'ic-tur- Tl'raincs.
K. B. JPUIIDOJI

Would Btmonnce to the citizen of Atlwnv andvielmt v. that he is prepared to furnish all kindsPlCTt'IiK FR-WE-
S to order, at short iotfCe.

Pictures framed, ami old frames retmirwl
nfblsofllee on First street, on door vt, of
flroaiitiltitti, and leave your urdcrt, n

original itiscoveit-r- s me t:fw m ir.sioti
of the claim, and that all is quiet there
The claim taken by them ei.ila aces 57 of
the wells or springs, and some of these are j

iUU icet i t;e metal or hipud sub- -

stance which tliey fnrnisli is, as J'hiintr.e i

jtlescrlbes it, 'like thick hutter-mii- k. with a
slight bluish tinge, and of a li! tie less desi- -

llian water.' When an animal falfe itjto '

otic it never rises to the surface. The snb- -
stance is abundant, and if it is as rich as
that w;is reported to have been which was
assayed, there i enough of silver there to
1'J- the national and rebel war dams, the
cotton claitns ami make all. the mei i i Or--!
son miilior.-..- : e- -. "Jr. I'lummer snvs there

i niiiiio: c; i:. ile brought .some ;

with hiin, ana 11 will hv, thoroushiv tctcl ;

by coimtotetit rs and its value doi- -

haps St ttifcd." '

A rioxLi:i: GoXK. A few days ar() the
news reached in that our old friend nnd
feutw-cUt;:e:- i, .I.iiiks jj. lioti; hit t, ' hall
S'-i- to I. is linai re-i- .. V.v. Douthilt, we

was a native of Georgia.: lis itn-- !
migrated to Oregon fi yni i hi note in 1552,
and settled on the Albany prairie, in Linn
county, where he continued to reside until
some I've or six ycajpS ago, when be re
moved to the I'i'perTXboco, where lie con-

tinued ta, reside until the time rf his death
which occurred October 10th. Mr. I), was
one of Oregon's most worthy citizens. He
enjoyed the conlidetice and esteem ot his
feilow-citizet- is to an nun-ma- ! extent. All
good men wen; ills friends, r,nd be was the
friend of al! such, lie wife otic of the oldest
and most members of the order
of Odd Fid'ottW He w n ..!...,,. ,

prwjierity ot the ortlor in Oregon. Jind was
at one tune its ;Iost Worthy Orand ilas- -

. ei i. ..... , .. -- tic. otjt.u i oe warm nearc tliat tttroo- -
XV'r otllers W 53 still in death, his

many virtues will continue to be churi-he- d

n the memory of friend and brethren lelt
behind.

KKllTiMsu. Some ten days or two
weeks ago Mr. John Parker was deputized
by sheriff Ilerreu to go to Grand Kapkis,
Michignu. and bring back tlie forger A. Ij.
Move, who had been arrested at lhat place
for forgeries committed here. On Monday
l ist Mr. Iierren received a telegram from
Mr. Parker stating tliat he would that day
start on bis return with bis in isoner, and
that he had recovered $350 in currency
and a gold watch.

Ciickcii Officers. At the annual con-

gregational meeting of the U, P. Church
in this city, last Thmsday eyerting, the
following officers were elected tor tlie en-

suing year : Trustees S. E. Yonn;;. J. F.
McCoy and John Foster ; Secretary L,. E.
Blaine; Choi ister George W. Gray; As-
sistant Chorister J. F. McCoy; Ushers
S. E.' Young and 11. M. Ilobiuson.

Xovkmbkk The sombre clouds over-
shadow tbe earth which niakethtbe printer
wroth ; tlie humid vapors descend most
profusely, which is a source of great joy to
sportive duck and festive wild goose. ; and
the abundance thereof feathereth the nesU
ot the mighty Ximrods ot the land, and
they arc glad.

noE Again. Our fellow-townsma- n

Mr. D. Fromaii, returned home last Satur-
day. He reports himself and family much
improved in health by their autumn excur-
sion to the land of gage brush and bunch
grass. David says it may bo horse heaven
but St isn't God '4 country.

Peksoxal. Tiieodore Cartwright, for-

merly a citizen ot Albany, and ex-Cit- y

Marshal, gave us a call Tuesday Mr. C.
hales from '.Antelope Valley, and looks as

"

though that climate had the same-- effect on
him that bunch grass has on cattle.

TIm festive turkey though living on the
fatness of tho InnU, is beginning to lament
'the approach of Thanksgiving day.

Corvallis lias a dancing school and

i

i i

ID

within the eitv limits, for a
tJ" I eltvo;-- - ol JJo.Mts j

a elntlj--
. A. N. AH Xt .. I

Proiiriet.il- - '
' j

Iiles ! Xiloss T

VrtIV SAT THIsj DAM AtilXt; AX D
tronhiesonie eomiihtint cannot be

cure'i, when so many evidences of
nii-h- t Ie pia'-- c i before you evM-- dy.-cur- e

of sti:o?tt':t ho7elt-ts- easeV Yonr
physiL-is- informx yon tliat the longer yoniHow the oinpiiiint to exist, yon leUen
your eliaiiees for reiief. IZjcr.rLiure i?(t.t
fiiight tiiia in all cases.
A. C'nrothcrti & fo.') rile I'ill and

Ointment .

are all they nr.-- ree'iramondei to bt. "Will
tare Chroiiic. B.inJaiid Rleeiin Piles in
a very short t ime and are aimii.-n- i U tixr.

This preparation is ent by mail or ex-
press to any poin t within t be Ciii ted Stateat l 50 per packs 'jre

Address. A. t'AltOTHEliS A CO.,
J7v5 Boi 33, Albany, Oregon..

The 'Eugene firemen are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lane's
Hall on Christinas eve.

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALKR IX

Groceries & Provisions.
ALBANY, OREGON'.

JUST OPEXKI) HIS XEW i;RUCKIHAS on conuir of Ellsworth
anfl rirt streets, wilb a fresh tnoek of
iroccrks. Provisions, tnntlies. Clears, To-

bacco. Ac, to which he invites tho alteii
tion of our citizen.

In connect ion TvtSh the itore. he wili keep
p Bakery, and will always have o band a
full supply of fresb bread, crackers, Ac.

Call and see ine. 1

JOHN SCUIMEn.
February

ALBANY FOUNDK Y

ind .

JMachine Shop,
A. F. CHE26IIY Brojrictor,

ALBANY, OKEGOX,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

flour and Saw Mill ISntdkii:?

WOOp WORKING--- --- ---- ;
- V V.i- And .. ..'

'

AGRICULTURAL m ACHIN E3Y,
And all klnc-j-i of

IKO- - A5D BirCAXS C.VSTlXtiS.
' Partienlarartontion iW torepairinff al!kinds of machinery. , 4iv3

BOy-f-- . rt nd S!oe Malitr.31 doovlim east of H&rpcrVt ware ho use, is always onband to do work at reasonable rate, neat andUioo.

T. 13. iibYAI
HAS OPENED a Barber Rhop on First street

door west of Thompson 4 Irvina's hr-pet- s
hor, where he will be pleased to meet all

who wish work in bin lino. Thankful for past
patronaiiro, he nor by close attention to

to merit a continuance of the same. .Will
Keep constantly on liaivil a fujl supply uf

Perramcry and Hair Oils,
tbe best assortment in town. Come and see
fae.

Albany, Or., February 23, 18T6-23V-8

8. C. STOXI3, M. !.,
Physician and OurgeonfBROWXSVl LLEr OR EUON .

QrriCEAt tho Drnsr Store. S7v8

0.1. S. PLliJIMEB, 351. IK

rrjKXt flnttr store of C. A. Plnmmer,tt nrarWHAhlnfftmi. Itptirnevrr
OrnoHjnu XT. i. Cburcb. Albany.Omcon.3S.OV J,

of

'M . at home. Asentt. wunted. iVitttt
& terms free. TREK ft CO.. AiiKUS-in.Sl-

an'i uu.'iiev. ineti tti .vinititj. 11:11
. navevon t tn- - streets an cxpn and job waaron j
nnd vt til be liappy to ail who may jtivemc a call. i

am r win int. proamtiv attenuca to at
rensonat)lf ratiw. T i

',,,!J " n!" i

vii;;ir. paused.
t A2i S Can't !o male by every nire-.i- t J

xhRh pvcr-,no;"- " in.,i!'-- - ( i

CiHWWW furnish, but those w llmjr to;iik t un ea.iy e.ii 11 n iiijrn iiim-la- rs

a day ri.ht in their own ITave
no reom to explain here. miiness pleasant,and bononibie. Women, and tnvs and srirl tlo
as well as men. We win fnvnish yon a com-
plete Out lit free. The lniine pays better t han
anytbimr else. We will bear cxrienso of tart-t- n

you. I'arlienlars Write and see.
Eariners an. I nicchnuics. their sons and datiith-ter- s.

and jUl cin-s- o in need of ptnins work at
home, should write to its nhout' tlie work at
once. Now is the t ime. Pon't ilelav. Address
Titi E ft Co., Agusta, Maine, r InJBvO.J

JESOURCiS'ASSDSS,

WATCIiJIAKER & j JEWELEE,
Corner VJrut nml Ferry J:fs.,

ALBAXY, HtXiOX. '

Wutche, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jewelry or every description and ofthe best manufactories, on hand lor sale at fairrales.

Cleaning and rejjairins Timepieces a
specialty. 1

625"" Jewelry, etc., repaired and cleaned on
short notice at living; rates.

ve me a cwil, and sec for yonrself.fiMMarch 3, Uf7S-21v-

J. I. MCVAUIAM. WM. MOltOAX'.

XiOteiiATi & 3acFAS5I.AX,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY !!

AM)
EM PLOY.M ENT OFFICE,

Next Door to Wells, l'rj,--o A-- Co" Exprcwa
Oiiee, Atonny, Oregon.

X7"E Alt E PREPARED TO FimxiSH EMI-V-

grantsand others koo harKains in farms
and small homesteads in Eton nd adjoining
counties. Farms iu value and size to suit pur-chase-

Also, "elty property, both improved and

Keut.in farms and city property, and collec-
tions of ail kinds, promptly attended to.

Our facilities for advertising: will enable ns
to do more for our imtrons than any otlier
Atrcnev in the State In our line.

We alHO pay special atfenlion to the employ-
ment nnd labor exchange deiHirtmeiit.

Albany, May 12lf. .

Batii House & GI -- )p.
'PHE UXDEKSIGSEIl WOtTET fLJ. StT
A fully thank the citizens of Alban at I

rinity for the liberal jHitromuro liestov J on
11111 ior too past, seven years, ann noie i 1 r ;infuture a continuation of their favors. S rth

aoininodation of trannimtt eustomrr nc
friends in the upjicr part of town, he I '.t men
ed a neat little shop next door to Tay.o Jroe
nalnon , w hero a irtiort workman will ai .vsbi

attendance to wail upon pat rons.If'!. U,!7. JOE WE'I'iR


